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BRKf NEWS NOTES
FOR THE BUSY MAN

MO0T IMPORTANT EVENT# OF
THE PA*T WEEK TOLD IN

CONDEN8ED FORM.

WORLD'S NEWS EPITOMIZED

Cornplet# Review of Happening! of

Greatest Interest From All
P»rt« of World.

Southern*
A monument to the women of the

Confederacy will t.e erected by the
Mato of Arkansas, tr u Mil passed by
the lower branch or the general as

eembly become* a law An appropria¬
tion of 110,000 in provided.
Denjamln \V. lloopor, v no headed

(ho Republican ticket In '1 ennetfbey
last November, bur drew the support
of thouHahds of voter# of various po¬
litical affiliation!', wan inaugurated
governor of Teunetsee. 'Jovernor
Hooper'* inaugural address opened
with u plea for the cassation or polit¬
ical strife In Teunosfteo.' A short
farewell addro«a wuh made by tho ro-

tlrlnK governor, M R. I'aittruon. (Gov¬
ernor Hooper rererrod lo the Jax en-
foceinent of the prohibition law in
bin inaugural address.
Following a three riaya* conrerence

between tho joint advisory board of
the ('Igarmaker*' Aasociotion and a

committee from tho ManuafacturerB'
Association, tho advl»ory board de¬
clared the strike or clgarmakerii at
Tampa, Fla., ended. Tho mmre;
in point of numbers Involved and the
financial loss to 'i'autpa, 1h tho largest
in the hlHtory or the South. Kor
seven months, between 10,000 and 14,-
'000 workmen have boen out or work,
ontailing a weekly loss In salaries
alOne of over throe hundred thousand
dollars. Much personal leollng mark
ed the strike, and one man was mur-
dered.
Organised labor felt tho restraining

force of the Sherman anti-trust law.
when a jury In the United States
court at New Orleans returned a ver¬
dict of guilty against members ol
the New Orleans Dock and Cotton
Council, a central organl/.aiion of la
-bor union representatives, charged
with conspiracy to Interfere with for¬
eign commerce. Tbo cume allegou
was committed three years ago, dur-
tog. the longshoremen's strike, when
the labor council called out the coal
wheelers' union, stopping the coaling
of a foreign vessel.

Agriculture along Hclontlllc lines
bad its Inning in the Alubama legls-
laturo when Lao bouso passed an ap¬
propriation bill granting uie polytech¬
nic college at Auburn "527,000 with
which to promote scientific farming

- In all of its branches. Dr. Seaman
A. Knapp, bead of the bureau of plant
Industry of the United Slates dopart
ment of agriculture, ad.ltessed tlio
Joint assembly on agricultural topics.
United States Senator. J H Hank-
head was formally elected by both
houses.

Colo L. mease, governor of South
Carolina, sent to the legislature a

/ special message hinting at graft In
the conduct of the wlnd.ng-up coin-
mission which has had charge of uM
state dispensary affairs and recom¬
mending an Immediate investigation
ct tlio commission's dealings. The
message urges that tho 'jtvoatigaimn
be made to determine "what did bo-
come of the Jarge amount of alcohol
on band at tho timo tnU committee
took charge," and "to neo if tho staio
was not a heavy loser" by tbo dis¬
posal. ..

Luke Ixja won the United States
_ tenatorsblp in the fight before tho
Tennessee legislature over tbe «e:i!
soon to bo made vacant by James M
Frtfzler. Mr. Lea.is 32 years of n«o,
and will have the honor t.f being the
"baby" senator and holding bis first
public offiflce. Ills election came on

the eleventh balolt of the leglslHlr.ro.
and after one of tho most complicated

.fights In legislative history. The vie-
- tory of Lea i« one for prohibition an<l
a distinct defeat to tho Patterson wing
of the Democratic party. Senator
elect Lea is publisher of tbo Nanh
villo TonnosKcoan and American, the
morning paper of the Tonucsneo capi¬
tal. lie has boon active In the re¬
cent elections.

General.
Gov Wood row Wilson scored his

first victory 111 hia conies-; against the
Democratic organization of New .Icr
Bey by the election of James II Mar
tine as Vnited States senator to sue

ceed John Keuu (Hop), the present
senator.

United States Senator L.aPollette
wag re-elected in Joint session of the
Wisconsin legislature hy a big ma-

' Jonlty.
In a concrete grave on the shores

of Lake Halcyon In Mount Auburn
"cemetery at Cambridge, Mav>»., tliere
was laid a bronze coffin containing
the body of Mrs. Mary linker Eddy,
the founder of tho Christian Science
denomination. On the coffin rested a

bronze box enclosing a complete set
of the work of Mrs. Kddv, while the
silver plate beneath gave her name
and the dates of her birth and denth.

The weekly express from Hankow
to FeWn, f China, was crowds! wHh
fugitives. These Included college pro¬
fessors, the Italian minuter, minor

^>ploI»ftrg'gTld persons of means, a bo
found tliA-JUoment copvc-aieut ioc ¦ a

vacation. The bubonic p»ague, wuich
its first vtclifB; here %evernt~TTayz
and, it Is believed, many suite
J* the primary can: e of the. out-

throughm «ates of the city.
"" ".era iovk t»:e op*T

ed the deps^unfet ,

msg: 7^.' - V

Aner mrutliUOf tQf more tliai
twenty-four hours with * iuaw c
technical and «en*«ttonai te»timoti)
the Jury at Wheeling, W. V». Id th«
?.«« of Mti. Laura Karuxwort.
Hchenck, charged with po.aouiof he
hunbaud, John O. Hchenck. annoum
cd that they were hopeleciiiy divide'
and could, not reach ;« verdict Mr*
Bciienck is again In Jail, despite hei
hope* that ehe would be a free wo
man. The final vote taken hy the
jury Htood eleven for acquittal arm
one for the conviction of the ac
CUKtid
For the Ural timo in \he illalorj

of aviation fcft aeroplane rose Iron
the Mill iard of the w ater m Sun Die
go, Cal., hulled about mid loturiiod t«
the atiirting point, where it landed 01
the water us easily a-i a mill Thu
eat was achieved l»y Uieuo II Curtitft
on Santiago lay, Han Diego. The ma

v'hlne covered about two mile*, uiu.
(he flight wok Iiiado alter alnm«t tw<
.veoks of experimenting '«» devlae *pt.
rial app)iance:i to float the machine
and allow It to attain Mil'idem vpeet
. it ihe sulfate . ol the valor before
lifting
The coi *ef coat i» ihtf fashionable

epilog and Miininer gni mem for mei
thfk year. The smartman* trou&en
will lit IiIh legs »o hnugly It will be
iieccaaary for Itlia to remove his uiioe»
to change them.

(Juiity of murder In uie llrvt de
gieo waa the verdict returned t,y ».

jury at Mtiitdillold, Missouri, in tin
case of Walter A. IMpley and (ioldlc
Smith, charged with the muidei o'
Kianley Ketcliel, pugilist. Sentence*
nf life Imprisonment were Impowou
.Stanley Kotchel was shot October
on the ranch of It I' Dickorrfon, neai

Conway, Mo, by Dlpley, lOitcbel way

visiting en the ranch where D.ple*
wan employed an a farm Kami. (Joldle
Smith was omployed hy Mr l)t<k»?r-
,uon as a cook, and «aconvicted u?

an accomplice.
David Uraham 1'hlllipK, author a 11

editor, died In Hellevuu ho.tpitnl, Nov
York City, the victim cl Kltzhngi
Coyle (Joldsborough, an eccentric inu

8letnn, who shot Ihe novelist Ycr a
fancied grudge, then killed hlmseli
I'hillips fought valiantly lo live, but
six bullet holes were too much even
for his grit and sturdy constitution
The aas-nllant'H real motive waa t'.tat
te thought himself and f'Unlly He de
jiicted unfavorably in ciu of the au

ihoi's novels Ho also imagined Mi
I'hllllpb hud slaiidoieil Aiar.ncan warn
a til) cud.|
Seven yeai* at XcuaiU N .1 , In

prfKou was the »»ei>tem e imposed up
on Mrs.- Caroline .Mm tin lor the part
the played in the ileal i of Oie>
Snead, her daughter. Tae I ody of
Ocey Snead v. as found in a half (111
ed bathtub in a partly !tn-iied hou«e
in Kact Orange, N J. November L'.v j
liny The indictment ol Mrs. Mar
tin, the \ iclim's mother, Yirgoia
Wardiaw and Mi'h Mtny Snead.!
(Joeys aunt and mother in law, lor
nil; i der followed. Mi.>.-: Waidlaw died
;it jail.

Wasiunglou.
W ithin less tl.an ten im nths alter

the initiation 1> I*?-»*'*¦. t Tn'! ol

negotiation s will; i :.<. Cira.i a:: r,.n
eminent, there w a i la d I'.aiaif.no > . ".-

ly before the Ai> e" it-.".«or;*r. "J at

Wf.tdiingtoii and the Omrdiai. p.nl..;
ment at Ottawa a ree.procny
ment which, if approved i\ t.ic
latlve brunches of the two go.era
mcnts, will vmrely do t;i".rL. n t'.r

opinion of the negoti.v.o enlarge
and 1 be rail; e I'ao trail- ;et'.\eeli I'.e
lulled State* and t'anaJa Stinig
epposltica developed annum senator.-'
and i« i»i« «. nt:i 1 \ from the uia:n

'growing 11»t<», t i the t a'indiau re ;

j.r«i>'iv ;.i.»ty al-mau'd t .> * r« i:i

Tall, and it i ; n< >\ ' <¦ »..:?. .1 tl.at t!.e
treaty e.iiinot brr rati;.'* I
Hoar Admiral Jinuy hus re- igm

:'r. ;.< t.:e n.;\;. The re igmitiwn
It u a><'Op*.e«S i.;- >'e«iet:»!j

:.«t lo.-ignai.» ia ol Ino.a. iJarrv \\ :h
\ n-J ti.e rraud.». co»ir.f*c.N-d with |i'.s
ioiiiil ,ciat i:)' i.i, as :.u a.- i'io nav>
Idepartmerit k rrncern'*d I'ao oihcer
is uiidei vioo I to haw l.*voa k . '>. *n the

! alternative or ruiifiiuillon or facing a

jccurtmr.rtial. Uoyond the announce¬

ment that he had resigned and the
resignation had been at\opted, navy
department ofllclals refr.sed to dis-

|CU5B the matter
K caching the conclusion thai the

Muck's Stove and Range company ami
the American Federal ion ol s. i'. cr had
settled their dn-putes or t ccurr
I!; o Supreme emirt of .he 'i.:!e,.
States stopped '!.o argunem the

j o called "b»iyi.<>t; case e.| 11... lera.ei
...ta n.- 'ae l:nt<-r. en tne t!:e< r> that
no isi!;o Mi remained lei i.m court
vO j.avs en ,"(ii| >\vinjr fiat aet;< n the
ce :i I listened to o>al ui £ anient oi.
ihe ''conten.pt case a^a;: t otln.ei.-
ol the A:neiit..n l 'cd» i at .i n i,f r

The nemocralic Sixty >vcoml t on

Ki eci w ill be charged up u!i an ex
tra $3,000.00'.' npproprlatie.n f i wai

claims !M tho roau.'f. of [/... action > l
tho house commit toe on cl.'ims !:i kin
u:c tho omnibus claims «j.U [or this
congress The bill, v. hhh a.readj is;)']
passed the scnato, is lar^i ii.mlo up
up c( claims from the >'^;.th .a;>:
to depredations dunns '

' v.ar,
and there are many p-o> .'Xrs hi I:

Revelation cf sever.i! attempts to

buy tho ed!to...i! happen i.f tho New
York Journal of ('rnvnc: co n *r»v<
of ship subsrdy legislation. v. hu h t.jr.t
paper tnid cons.j-'.oatly o <i. v.

mndo to the 1 oune ship Milisldy ns

vestlgntlng committee by Al.'ud \\
Dodsworth. business niar.tigcr of t'.if
Journal oi C'otnmerco and Coiru'crciai
Bullotin. Alfred W. Dolawerth tc'-
tilled that about Hx years a/o an
unknown man came into hi° of;ior
and offered to pay the .Journal o:
Commerce $10o,000 for ths insertion
of an article in o;;c issue, ?upportlna
tiie ship subsidy loslslat-on

' The mall kcrvico all o\ cr tho I nit
erf Staiea 1* In a K. of a flx, to use

a strong expression, anu this hcv.»*
a'.'.cultl ttx tno responsibly where li
Cgttait.r?g-ro!n-TtTtT~
s>eot. of .Mis
*J**!ppf, who 'a nothing, «f not dra
trat.c, chirracterrzeti rmTtrrcT
Hie. prHtal fcai vice. . 'I a# » ~

CXClkUg dCkJttto in V.t.'ch ,he j;-'
:cr retieral r.a* yhsrpty cu.rv r

astro* raved
Hoc Cel

SEVEN
YEARS OF

MISERY
AH Relieved by Lydia E. Pink*
ham's Vegetable Compound.

81kenton,Mo. . "For seven yean 1
Buttered everything. I yvaa lu bed

for four or five day*at a time every
month, and bo weak
I could hardly walk.
I cramped and had
backache and head¬
ache, and was 00
nervous and weak
that I dreaded to
.ee anyone or have
anyone more In the
room. The doctors
gave me medicine to
case me at thoae

limes, and said that 1 oupht to have ait
operation. I would not listen to that,
and when a friend of my husband told
him about Lydia 11. Pinkham's Vege¬
table Compound aud what It had done
for his wife, I whs willing to take It.
Now I look theplcturo of health and
feel Hko It, too. I can do my qwu house,
work, hoe my garden, and milk a cow.
I can entertain company and enjoy
thein. I can visit when 1 choose, and
walk as far as any ordinary woman,
any duy In the month. I wish 1 could
tu Ik toevery sufferingwoman andgirl."
.Mrs. Dkma llETiurNK, Bikeston. Mo.
The most successful remedy In this

cotmtry for the cure of all forms of
female complaints Is Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound.

It 1b more widely aud uucccssfully
used than any other remedy. It has
cured thousands of women who havo
l>een troubled with displacements, in¬
flammation, ulceration, libroid tumors,
irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
that bearing down fooling, indigestion,
and nervous prostration, after all other
means had failed. \Yhy don't you try it?

ENLIST AID OF CHURCHES
Powerful Weapon Brought to Bear in

the Fight Against Tuber¬
culosis.

Just how serious a problem tubercu¬
losis Is to the overage church, and"in
Just what ways pastors are called up¬
on to minister to those Buffering from
this disease, Is the subject of an In¬
vestigation which the national asso¬
ciation fur the study and prevention-
of tuberculosis is conducting In con¬
nection with Us plans for tuberculo¬
sis day on April t>0. Rtatisticw^are
being gathered from thousands of
ministers regarding this subject, and
among other figures tlve.number of
deaths last year from tuberculosis in
the .church congregation will be given.
It Is planned to place these statistics
together with other educational ma¬

terial, In tho hands of every minister
In tho country for his use In connec¬
tion with Tuberculosis day. Millions
of circulars and pamphlets on the pre¬
vention of tuberculosis will also be
Issued^ both from the national office
and from the headquarters of the 4.">0
anti-tuberculosis associations vs ho will
co-operate In the movement.

DURING A TIFF.

Wife. It seems lo ino we've been
married a century. 1 ran t even re¬

member when or where we first met.
Husband.Can't you? Well. I tan.

It was at a dinner party where there
were 13 at the table.

A Mosque for London.
It is proposed to erect a mosque In

the capital of the greatest Moham¬
medan power lu the world, and the
only surprising featuro of the pro¬
ject Is that it has not been executed
before. The building Is to cost £100,-
000, to which the Aga Khan has al¬
ready contribute £5,000. The com-
n ittee in control of tho scheme is
p: esided over by Amir All and ln-
(lud.es the Turkish and Persian min¬
is: "rs, as well as three members of
tin council of India..London Globe.

A Robber.
"Wero you ever confronted by a

robber?"
"Sure."
"And did you play tho part of a

hero?"
No, Indeed, you can't throttle a

gas meter?"

EASY CHANGE
When Coffeo Is Doing Harm.

A lady wrltos from tho land of cot¬
ton of the results of a four years' use
of the food beverage.hot Postum.
"Kvcr since I can remember we had

used coffee three times a day. It had
a moro or less injurious effect upon
us all, and 1 myself suffered almost
death from indigestion and nervous¬
ness caused by It.

I know it was that, because when
I would leave it off for a few days 1
would feel better. Hut It waft hard to
givo It up, even though I realized how
harmful It was to me.
"At last I found n perfectly easy

way to make the change. Four years
ago I abandoned the cofTco habit and
began to drink Postum, and I also In¬
fluenced the rest of the family to do
the same. Even tho children are al¬
lowed to drink it freely as they do
water. And It has done us all great
good.

"1 no longer puffer from Indigestion,
and my nerves aro In admirable tone
since I began to use Postum. We
n«ver uso tho old coffee any more.
"We apprcdatnc Postum as n de-

TTgTjTTuI and healthful" beverage, which
not only Invigorate* but supplies the
best of nourishment as well." Natno
given br Postum Co.. Hatlle Creek,
Mich. ' .. » - -

Read "Tha Road to WeUvlllo," In
-plnr*. ."1'hArS,» a Renbop ..

. KHr thajiWte letter! X mv
©«. Mtwuta fwm time to Tho*iw .'¦¦fch OT* M>j Cull .< kMMU.
litlVpr ^

BLAME PHYSICIANS FOR
GROWTH OF DOPE HABIT

Oruea>«t« Say Prescriptive and Not
Patent Medicines the

Causa.

New York.Blame for the prev¬
alence and growth of the morphine
habit wt»b placed on the shoulders of
physicians, who prescribed the druf,
ut u meet lug of drugglsta here to¬
night to protest against the recently
ena« t« d city ordinance prohibiting the
Hale at retail of any preparation con

talulug inofphlne or Km gaits except
nion u doctor'a prescription.

'i ho ordinance Ih alined primarily
at |nrpgorlc and at etomach reinedloa,
according to members of the board of
htalih who uere Instrumental in ob ,

(aiding it* passage. Caswell Mayo,
one of the dmgglsti^* tiald ho had
made n canvas* by mall of several
sanitariums and the replies convinced
him 00 per cent, of the victims of
druga formed the habit as a result of
usli}jc: prescription* glvou by pbysl-
clans and only H per cent, from using
proprietary medicines.

THEY 6PIKEO THE TRACK.

"Now, that was a wrecking crew
worth while.it was the worst smash-
up I ever saw, and in 20 ininut&s they
didn't leave a sign of it."
"Wrecking crew, you idiot! They

were souvenir hunters."

ECZEMA GONE, BOILS CURED
"My son was about three weeks old

when 1 noticed u breaking-out on his
cheeks, f101:1 which a watery sub-
stance oozed. A short time after, his
arms, shoulders and breast broke out
also, and In a few days became a solid
scab. 1 became alarmed, and called
our family physician, who at once pro

j' notinced the disease eczema. The lit-
tie fellow was under his treatment
for about three months. By the end
of that time, he seemed nc better. 1

| became discouraged, and as I had
read the advertisements of Cuticura
Remedies and testimonials of a great
many people who had used them with
wonderful success, 1 dropped the uoc-
tor's treatment, and commenced (he
use of Cuticura Soap and Ointment,
and In a few days noticed a marked
change. The eruption on his cheeks

l-was almost healed, and hia shoulders,
' arms and breast worn decidedly bet

t<r. When he was about seven
months old all trace of the eczema
was gone.
"During his teething period, his

head and face were broken out in
{ boils which I cured with Cuticura
Soap and Ointment. Surely he must
have been a great sufferer. During the
time of teething and from the time I
dropped the doctor's treatment, I used
tho Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint-
ment, nothing el^e, and when two
years old he was the picture of health,
His complexion was soft and benuti-
fill, and his head a mass of silky curls.
1 had been afraid that he would never
be well, ;md 1 feel that 1 owe a great
deal to the Cuticura Remedies."
(Signed) Mrs. Mary W. Ramsey, 224
K. Jackson St., Colorado Springs,
Colo., Sept. 24, 1910.

Nothing Much.
I don't know whether l ought to

recognize him hero in the city or not.

j 'Jur acquaintanco at the Bonshora
was very slight."
"You promised to marry him, didn't

rou?"
"Yes, but that was all."

Unnecessary.
"Do you tell your wifo everything

jrou do when bIig is away?"
"No: tho neighbors attend to that."

. Houston Post.

Any New Methods
- "Ain't It strange th' way Kelly boats
his wife?';

"I dunno. How does he do it?"

For ( OMIS nnd (IIIIP
JIIoUk' CAirniNK in the host remedy.re-

llev** ihe aclilng »nd feverlshucsa.cuica the
CoM and ii>nli>rrH normal Ii'h
liquid effect* Immediately. 10c., 2©e., and 50c.
Ai drug xtores.

No man over knows how much he
misses when he loses a chanco of glv
lug pleasure.

ONI.Y ONK "I1HOMO oriNlNK."
Thixt Is I. A X ATI V IS BHOVO QCININ K. I*>ok for
Uia of E. W, UIIOVK. I\<k1 Ibo World
over lo Curu a Cold In Otio l)ay. "."Sc.

L!e a livo wire, but don't burn your
associates.

Wood's Seeds
For The

Farm Garden
have an established reputation
extending over thirty year®, be¬
ing planted and used extensively
by tne best Farmers and Garden¬
ers throughout the Middle and
Southern States.
Wood's New far 1911 win
S«ed Catalog
to what crops and seeds to plant
for success and profit Our pub¬
lications have long been noted
for thelull and complete infor¬
mation which they give.

Catalog mailed free on
request. Write for it. .

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen. - Richmond. Va.

ALL OVER THE STATE
PUBLIC INFORMATION PUT IN

THIS SPECIAL COLUMN FOR A

SINGLe'pURPOSE.

FIVE MILLS FOR STATE TAXES.

CitlmatM For tt«t« Government
Made by Comptroller General.

A tax levy of Ave mllle will be
neceeaary for the State Government
of South Carolina, according to an
estimate prepared and s«mt to 11.«*
General Assembly by i'omptroltei
General Jones. Thla cut I muled levy
for this year is three-fourth* of u mill
lets thun the levy for 1910. The tlvi
mills levy will be sufficient, if li<
estimated expenditures are not ex¬
ceeded.
The estimated expense of ^he Gov-

eminent of South Carolina for 1911
will bo $1,042,000, according to Comp-
troler General Jones. This Is an In¬
crease of $94,649.84 over 1910. lie
says that it will be necessary for the
State to borrow the sum of 1560,000
for running expense*.* fcr 3911
The following are the efctlma*<;s of

the various departments of the State
Government:
Governor's office $ 16,230.00
fcecretary of State's ofllce. 6.820.0J
Comptroller General's ofllco 10,6600'»
Insurance coinmiss's qfllce 11,700.00
State Treasurer's office...-. 7,600.00
Supt. of Education office.. 7,000.00
Adjt. and Inspector Gen.'s office?.. .

General's office 16,820.00
Attorney General's office.. 7,845,0'}
Hailroad Com'rs office.,.. 11,670.00
Stale Librarian's office..., 1,700.00
Public buildings ......... 46,266.83
Stato geologist 3,400.00
Game protection 2,900.00
Department of agriculture. 19,220.00
Judicial department ...... 96,670.00

Tax department 86,833.14
University of So. Carolina 67,183.19
Wluthrop Normal and In¬

dustrial Collego 113,102.10
S. C. Military Acadamcy.. 26,000.u0
Institution for Education of

Deaf, Dumb and Blind . ,v 29,100.00
S. C. Industrial and Mo-

chanical College 19,000.00
Other educational purposes 68,039.05
State Hospital for Insane.. 311,968.50
S. C. Industria School .... 6,000.00
State Penitentiary 0,560.00
Other charitable and penal

purposes 760.00
Pensions . . 264,000.00
Historical commission .... 2,550.00
Interest on bonded debt... 295,886.22
Elections .. 13,050.00
Miscellaneous 62,740.00

Total $1,642,243.99
A Woman Farmers' Institute.
The government farm demonstra¬

tion directors and the officials of the
Farmers' Union have been discussing
tho matter of holding a woman

farmers' institute in the State. There
is no provision for such a thing made
by any of the authorities as yet, and
it wttrbff necessary to get some live
town to take hold of the" matter.

Dr. Williams has taken the matter
up with the supervisor of Florence,
The object is to get the girls, espe-
cially the school girls of the State,
together and talk to thorn on what
they can do around the heme and on
Lho farm to improve the condition of
things around them. The Oovern-
ment will send some of its best dem-
onstrators and practical lessons will
be given the young misses in agri-
cultural work.

Alkcn Wants Prices Reduced.
The Aiken board of trade has put

Itself on record as favoring an extra
cession of Congress to consider a re-
vision of tariff, thus carrying into In-,
Htant f ffect the expression of the
country's sentiment at the November
elections, and to seek to reduce the
high coat of living.

Seaboard to Florence.
The Seaboard Air Line will soon

be building direct from Hartsvllle to
Darlington and thence on Into Flor-
ence it is believed In that section.

Fire Lose In Spartanburg.
Three stores in the heart of the

business section of Spartanburg
wore almost totally destroyed by fire
of unknown origin.

j Total loss on fill buildings wili
probably bo between $30 000 and

; $35,000. partially covercd by insur-
ance.

Senator Tillman Will Know.
It is Senator Tillman's intention

when the naval appropriation bill
ccmea'to the Senate from the House
to have the Senate fortified with in
formation as to the ports which it ie
proposed to abandon, and if possible
to have the sentiment of the Senate
aroused against such a move. The
friends of New Orleans. Pensaoola
and New London are also aroused
and will assist in the movement to
prevent the abandonment of the Port
Royal yard.

Taft Will Stop In Anderson.
That President Taft will spend

three hours or more in Anderson cn

March 10 is almost an assured fact.
It all depends on whether or not his
plans to stop over there will inter¬
fere with the plans of Atlanta for his
visit there.

President Taft was visited by an
Anderson delegation several months
ago, asking him to visit -the city. He
was unable to accept then, but as¬
sured the delegation he would come
later.

. Lsver Pushed a Good Thing.
Representative Lever took an act¬

ive pert in bringing about adoption
of amendment to the postal approprl
atton bill increasing the pay of rural
mail carriers. With idverar other
Southern members he made an active
campaign in behalf of a maximum
salary of $1,200 a year for carriers
who now get $900. Mr. Lever spoke

1 aeveqtl times to the amendment*«nd
hrtWff to QdoptlorfSbutflt wa« flnaHj
adopted after amendment so as tr
make the maximum salary $1,000 In
ateadr "'¦¦¦ f

THE POTASH fiOHTROVEMY
0*nn«n Claim* PreeenUd at WMH*

Ington Are Centr*dle*ed by
American IHtlfMtli

WMblagto^ D. C.# JaiL-.The cotton
growing atataa ara particularly totar¬
geted In tbe potash oontrorersy bo
Iwooo tbe UUto Department and Bar*
ltn, alnca tha futura price of fartlUaer
U dlrectly affacted by tbe outcome.
German Interests bava Jutt made rep-
raaontatlon to Secretary Knox similar
In effect to tboaa assertions made by
circular letter to the miners through-
out the South claiming that tha Ger-
man rotasb law, which places a pen¬
ally ou mine* selling heavily to Amer-
Jlcans at u lower prlca than liae for¬
merly ruled, la merely a part of the
general conservation policy of Ger*
many.
According to Ochslmuv« a leading

German geologist, there are about
39,000 square mllea of potaah In one
section of Germany, each of theae
containing aomo 00,000,000 toua of
pure rota ah. Thla aame authority

1 ¦' ?' «»? the n»>n»\»l output frq/nthese mines Is about 600,000 toua each.
ui:u i-u i.gurea that If the annual out¬
put should Jump to 6,000,000 tons an¬
nually, It would atill requlro 021,600
years to exhaust the supply.
Another of Germany's assertions Is

that the law docs not discriminate
ugalnat Americans. The brief of the
American potash buyers committee
submitted to congress points out that,
under the law,as recently passed by
Germany, the mines of the potash
trust In that country were allowed a
proportion of output pufllclent to sup-
ply tho world, while the Independent
mines that had made contracts to sup-
ply the United States at a rcduced j
price were limited to one-fourth of
their actual sales already made to us.
In addition a penalty of $22 per ton
was imposed for overproduction, 'l'hus
tho penalty falls exclusively upon

¦"hftipmeBlB W tniB country and ludH
rectly upon tho consumer.
An effort Is apparently being mado

to create the impression that this con-
troversy Is really a contest between
tho policy of tho German government
and an American trust. The fact Is
that there Is no such completo and
powerful trust In tho United States
as this German potash syndicate.
This syndicate actually monopolizes
the entire potash supply of tho world,
save for tho two mines that broke
away from the trust and sold to Amer¬
ican buyers. In this country there
are about TO different fertilizer manu¬
facturers using potash, and of these
about 75 per cent are Independent of
any trust affiliation.
Another claim made by tho German

committee at tho Whlto House was to
tho effect that the American buyers
knew that a law would bd passed pro¬
viding for government taxes- and pen¬
alties to be assessed, and that they
mado these contracts with this knowl-
edgqsln mind. The American commit¬
tee states positively that this informa¬
tion was brought to them after the
contracts were made, and used as a
club In on attempt to force them to
give iu> the contracts already entered,
into, which would have rcduced the
price of fertilizer materially in this
country.
An official high in the government

hero is authority for tho statement
that the cost of this controversy must
necessarily full upon tho consumer,and that it should, therefore; be set¬
tled quickly. While tho American
companies paying a penalty havo met
the prices mado by tho German trust
that pays no penalty, this has been
done at a loss, and should they with¬
draw from the field because of this,tho price of fertilizer in this countrywould be dictated by the German
monopoly untrammelled in Berlin.

The Latest Golf Story.
Two Scotchmen met and exchangedtho small talk appropriate to the hour.

As they were parting to go supper-ward, Sandy Bald to Jock:
"Jock, inon. I'll go yo a rooud onthe links In the morrn."
"The morrn?" Jock repeated doubt¬

fully.
"Aye. mon, the morrn," said 8andy."I'll go ye a roond on the links tBe

morrn'."
"Aye wee'l," eald Sandy. ."I'll go

ye. But I had Intended to get mar-
.ried in the morrn'."

Enlightenment.
"A burlesque," said tho occasionaltheater goer, "is a sort of take-oft.isn't it?"
"It Is," replied Miss Cayenne, ^'lf

you judge it by the costuming."

On»'« Own Heaven and Hell.
Moat of oar fjrtef comet from wttl*

Ifi.-we torture and torment our vary
.ouli JDaob man make* bla baavan
.eaab nan uakaa *>if hill Baafe nab
JuMnra when aad wbere ba la rtftR.
M aa ba know# wben and whara ba
la wraaf. |paeb nan raaJlaae Just
wbere and wfcen ba It week, and wban
and wbara ba 1* itronf. But tnanjr
take entirely too ma^r liberties wttb
tkemaelver.£>xcbanfa.

Sbere are many klnda of pleaauree,
some of tbem aren't ao pleaaant

For SPRAINS, CUTS aid BRUISES.
For 60 year* the Standard Remedy for
Man and Beast. Contain* no aleoholf
cannot sting or torture the fie*hi
soothe* ana heal* Burn*, Cute ana
Wound* in a hurry.
Mr. J. D. Andrtwi, Greensboro, Ga., writ** I

"As long as I can rcnlcmber I bare tisrd the
Mexican Muiun( Liniment. I always keep
it in my house and if any of my family get in¬
jured in nny way such as sprains, cuts, bruise*,
etc.. I always use it.it is far cheaper than
doctors' bills. On my horse* and stock I neyw=t)iink of using nny rnlilif eTW. I commend tt
to all farmers; jl will keep their families and
also their horses and etock in good condition,"
25c. 60c. $1 s bottle at Drug& Gen'l Store*.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief.PermaMBt Core

LIVER PILLS Uv«i
CARTER'S LITTLE

fail. Purely veget-
able.oct .urely
but gently oa
the liver.

Stop after
dinner
diilr
cute indi-

cmm
ITTLE
IV ER
PILLS.

gettioa. improve iho com pioxion. brightetke eye*. Small Pill, Small D**«, Small rrk
Genuine muitbeai Signature

ITCH CURED
IN 30 M1NUTRS, By One Application of

Dr. David's Sanative Wash
We jjiiani'ntee DR. DAVID'S SANATfVE

WASH to cure nny cnne of itch li»8Cliulu«
tites, If uHetl according to dlreciiouB, or we
will refund your money.

If your Dog has Scratches or MaiigeDr.
Davi<J'«Sanative Wtih will euro him at ouao.

Price, 50 CenJj
It cannot be DtllTtt

nearest "-.j/i'^sb oQIca fret, upon i
76 cenln. .

r

OWENS & MINOR DRUG CO.
Richmond Virginia

Is GUARANTEED
to stop and perma¬
nently cure that ter¬
rible itching. It is
compounded for that
purpose and your money t
will be promptly refunded
V/ITHOUT QUESTION
if Hunt's Cure fails to euro
Itch, Eczema, Tetter; Ring
Worm or any other Skin

Disease. 50c at your druggist'*, or by malt
direct if he hasn 't ik MiDUfactqrad onlyby
A. B RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., ShermtR.Tim

ENGINE AT A BARGAIN
25 Horae Power Payne Automatic Engine.
Thoroughly overhauled and practically a* good
ae new. Kqulpped ready (or ua« Overhauling
cost Just what we are atklnf for the Engine*
Hae never been need elnce being put la orfl«r.
Price $300.00, F. O B. Atlanta.

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION
I I I Central Ave. ATLANTA* GA.

j DEFIANCE STAIQI-S.TS2
"-other ttarch«e onlr 13 ouucea.eame price anA1 "DIFIANOI" IS SUPERIOR QUALITY.

Miserable Women
"Every two weeks," writes Mrs. Lucy Cantrell, of Big

Sandy, Tenn., "I had to go to bed, and stay there several
days. I suffered untold misery. Nothing seemed to help^
me until I tried Cardui, the woman's tonic. Although 1
had been afflicted with womanly weaknesses for seven
years, Cardui helped me more than anything else ever did. 1

It is surely the best tonic for women on earth."
Weakness is woman's most common trouble.
Cardui is woman's most reliable medicine, because It;

overcomes that weakness, and renews the womanly strength."

TAKE
The Woman's Tonic

Cardui is a good remedy^-for women. It does the
work. Made from purely vegetable Ingredients, thai act
gently on the womanly organs, Cardui brings strength In a
natural manner, It Is pleasant and harmless to take, and
seems to go to the sick spot and coax tTtotfc to health.^

In the past50 years, Cardui has helped a t
It has relteved their ache&Jind pains,'

^cll andmany miserable invalids well ana happy.
Get a bottle today, at the nearest drug store,

gill jts 494 forfWjroubles. h will help you.


